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IS a ronmrknblo fact that some
ITor tbo Ktoati'st anil most useful

Inventions bnvo boon blttiTly
bv tbo vury pi'iKons whom

tliuv were iIuhIkiumI to help. The
bowmen of oblen time resented
the Introduction of kuiih: the xt:ino
coach lines tried In every way to
block the bnlldliiK of railway; and
Kilns Howe, the Inventor ot one
of the greatest lnbor saving devices
In the world, the sewing mncblne.
was ridiculed, dlsconniKed. and de-

nounced r.s an enemy of poor how-Iii- k

women, the ones whose toll he
was seeking to lighten. They Im-

agined that with the Introduction
of the sowing machine their occu-
pation would be taken awny.

ICIIiih Ilowo was born In Spencer.
Massachusetts, on July 'J. IS 10, one
of a family of elht children. His
father was a fnriner and miller, nnd
Kilns' early years were spent In the
mill. At the same time lie manni;-c- d

to pick up a snintterliiK ot edu-
cation.

He went to Lowell. Massachusetts,
In IS!!.'., to work In n cotton mill.
Two years later ho obtained a place
In a CanibridKo machine shop In
which his cousin, Nathaniel 1'.
Hanks, nfterwnrd (Jovornor of Mass-
achusetts, was also employed.

Ilowo married at the ai;e of twen

i.
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Great American Inventors

MAY It, Intelligence
ON crowd gathered transmitted

a IllStrtl-- ! ill n ilnvu u, .,.
incut in ii building In Hnltliuorc.
The minutes passed slowly. The
crowd stirred restlessly. Hut at
last came that for which they were
waning. i ne instrument moveu,
nnd then began nu Irregular click
ing

by

"What hath God wrought!"
This was the message the In- -

tn it. spelled out, and this wns
the message that proved to thewaiting crowd that Morse's dream or
telegraphy had become u realltv.

Samuel Kluley Hreese Morse wns
horn nt (Miaiiestown. .Massachusetts,
on April 1'7. 1 7 i 1 . He wns the sou
of the .lededlalt Morse, and thegioat of Samuel I'lnlev.
the imond president Hie College
or Now Jersey at Princeton.

Morso entered Yule nt the age of
lourteen, which was not considered
extremely young In those da vs. It

there thai llrst began thestudy of electricity. Hut his instes
leil him more Htrongly toward nitthi;n toward sclcnie, and In isnthe young graduate mo thepupil of Washington Altstou nndwent with him to Knglnnd. Here he
remained four distinguishing
himself with brush and making
many friends.

the next row vears theyoung artist traveled about New
ICngland painting portraits ror tbo
sum or :fir. apiece. Later be

his price to $titi a portrait,
doing nu average of four a week.

tho money thus earned hewas enabled to marry Miss l.ucretla
P. Walker on October li, ISIS.

In 1SU5 Morse was one or the
rounders of tho National Atademv
of ami was Its llrst presi-
dent, from until IS in. He

u second visit to Murope in
IX1!!!. and traveled about the Con-
tinent tor three years before return-
ing to New York.

During nil this time, however,
while he was working at his art,
Morses mind had also been occn-ple- d

with another Interest Thatwas olectro-iuagiietlsn- i, and the
of communication between

far dlstaiiyajures by means of it

in wMu rci ii nt iii ir tn
ir t no presence

.bo mndo visible
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ty-on- e and moved to lloston. It
was there that the first norms
his grunt idea became implanted In
bis brain. To Increase the family
Income his wife did sewing at night.
As Howe watched her slowly and
laboriously HtlcliliiK a seam, his In-

ventive mind sought and sought for
some wny to decrease her toll. Ilo
had a natural bent for mechanics,
and It was long before be had
constructed the first emtio sewing
machine.

This was in October, 1SII. Hut
although be now had his idea, ho
lacked money to mivo Its value.
However, a man named KIsher in
Cambridge liked bis invention, and
agreed to board Howe and bis family
and to advance $"00 In return for
half Interest in the patent. Hy the
middle of the next May Ilowo had
constructed a machine that did sew-
ing which promised to outlast the
cloth.

Hut the Invention wns opposed
everywhere In America. Finally, In
IS Hi, Howe's brother. Amasa. went
to Kugland, nnd managed to sell the
Kugllsh rights in the machine for

ILTiO to n William Thomas. This
man also gave Kilns Ilowo a place In
his factory at ?lu a week. Hut lie
treated the Inventor shamefully and
Howe threw up the situation. He
sent bis family back to America
abend of him, and then returned him-
self. He lnndetl In York with
less than a dollar In his pocket and
wns met with the news that his wife
was dying of consumption In Cam-
bridge. He managed to borrow some
money and reached her side Just be-

fore she tiled.
These were Howe's darkest dnys.

Imitations of his mncblne were In-

fringing on his patent, and he had
to begin several suits to estnbllsh his
rights. He and another man now
commenced to mnmn'nrtiiro sewing
machines in n small wny. It wns
during this time thnt the "sewing
machine riots" took place, but soon
the real value of the Invention was
seen, and nil opposition censed.

Hrlghter times began for the In-

ventor. He won his patent suits,
and by ISC'! bis royalties were esti-
mated at $4,000 n day. At the Paris
Kxposltlon of 1SG7 he wns awarded
( gold medal and the ribbon of tbo
l.eglon of Honor. Hla last years
were happy ones. He died on Octob-
er :t, 1SIS7.

Xo. kamckl fixlev m: i:i:si: mouse
-- I. IS an nnxious.no reason why tuny not

expectant was be by electricity." And
nliimt iTllili' llttlo - lulm.l flnlul.I.,1

thnt

Itev.
grandson

of

was he

been

years,
his

inning

Hy he

Design,
IS'.'d

niaile

of

not

New

- ' ..w ....1. . . .CI...., flWIIIU
rough plnns of an apparatus to do
nun

Ittlf It U'ne n tuii1t'.i-v.i- n c mi. .!..against poverty and discouragement
before be could get any apparatus
that would work. Finally, however,
he wns successful In this, nnd nfter
taking out a patent applied to Con-
gress for money to experiment with
the telegraph over a circuit of Hiif-ricle- nt

length to test Its iinssllillltv
and value. Arter long tlelnv be was
at Inst granted this In 1843. A
Ine was built from Hnltlinore to

Washington, and on Muv 2 1, 1 844,
Miss Ellsworth, daughter of tbo
Commissioner of Patents, sent the
llrst messaiio tlu f 'Iw.ini,,,.. r
the Supreme Court In Washington
iu iiuiiiiiitire,

Tlll'eo Inton Mnren wnu ,.- -
pelled to defend iH Invention in
the courts nnd successfully proved
his claim to be called the original
nveiitor of the oleetro-ntiigiiot- lo re-'rll-

telegraph. He married forthe second time In is IS.
In 1 s 7 1 n bronze statue of Morsowas e ret ted in r.mti-n- i ini.i. v.....

mU City, and the following vear.
on April 2. the great Inventor tiled,
slum e. tl L'nlfli.ii mill Liiwi- i- , ,i...

1 l" "'vcu.i;
Kvorv llnv n ilirrnrnnt i

tercst story will nppenr In Tho
llines. You can got a beautiful In-
taglio reproduction of this plcturo,
with five others, equally attractive,
7 by 0 '. luetics In nl-- . tti, ,i.i: ' ,,iii unaweek s "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"n well known authority covers thosubject of the pictures nnd stories
of the week. Homln nt Tim tii- ' ' V.

and "Tho Mentor" will know Art
Literature, History. Sclenco. mm
I ravel, nml
On hale at Tho Times office. Prlcou teen cents. Write today to Tho

iiiii-- nu uooKiet explaining Tho

HILL
MILITARY ACADEMY
ASrlrcl Non.'iHitmn nn..,i.'n...irt .L..i
tor I io vi. Mi ii,u n;.;l;.. c n . ..

eachm. tatelul aupetvuion iewc teiulli that
r nnl ll. .1 a I I . ...v ..u. mcniicic. jenu ior catalogru I L rt U, OREGON

modorn Uric . uiiaiug, Blectrl;
Light, 8tenm Heat. ElegBntlj
FurnUhod Rooms with Hot ana
Cold Water.

II O T K L O O O 8
O. A. Mettln, Trop.

lUtes: HO cents s tiny mitl upward
Cor. Hrotlwy anil Market

New and Second Hand furniture
sold on tho Installment plan.

HAimiXGTOX, DOYLK CO,

atia Front St.
Phone Marahfleld, Or.

GREAT GAME IT

POLO GROUNDS

Annual Football Contest Be-

tween Army and Navy To
Be Played November 9.
Ilr AMiichteJ r-r- to Com Day Tlmwi.f

WASHINGTON', I). C, Sept.
A mi vmtCnvv font 1ml I untile will be
played at the Now York polo grounds
Nov. !Hh. This wnH arranged todny
at u conference between Secretary
Daniels, Assistant Secretary nrecK-iuridg- e

nnd uthletlc directors at West
1'olnt and Annapolis. ,Tbo dltllculty
between the two tennis wns obviated
through the Navy yielding to a desire
of the Army to hold the game at
the polo grounds. M imagers of the
grounds will provide lU.r.OO seats for
both Army and Navy, with tbo priv-
ilege for each or them to purchase
in case of need an additional II.OOO.

This gives II 1,000 seats.

taft is elected.
Former President HeittN Anieiienn

line Association.
Ilf A.oclalJ IVm to Coo liar T.mM.

MONTREAL, Sept. !.
Tuft wns elected president of

the American Har Association
nt the close of the nnnunl meeting.

WILSON RETURNED VEST Ell DAY

President Hack nt Washington From
Summer Home.

I Ilr AmooIhIivI I'rma to Coin liny TlmM.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. 1.

President Wilson arrived at tho
White House from Cornish, N. II.,
Wednesday.

Tho healing tlemulceut tiunlltlcs
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
are not duplicated In any other med
icine for coughs nnd colds. Any
substitute offered you Is nu inferior
article. Hefuse to accept It for
It can not produce tho healing and
soothing effect of Foley's Honey nnd
l'ar Compound. Insist upon tho
genuine, which contains no opiates.
Owl Prescription Phnrmucy, Frank
I). Cohan. Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phono "4.

TEN MILE

HOTEL OPEN

Hi:ST OF HOOMS AXI)
MFAKS PltOVIDKD

FOIt Gl'KSTS.

Tbo fishing s good, tho
limiting fiiir, the bathing ex-

cellent ami tlio lake never bet-

ter. Spentl u few days there
nnd save a doctor bill.

OI,H SKVKHSO.V, Prop.
Lakeside, Oregon,

You Auto Call Foote
PHOXK 1I1.J XlflllT AXI) DAY.

Stand front of Hlanco Hllliaitl Parlor
THHF.K XKW CAHS

After 11 P. f. Phono 2.15
ItvNldenco Phono 2H-.- T,

Careful Drivers Go Anywhere

AITO TAXK'AH SlUtVICH
has been established In Marshfleld.
Calls for trnlns or parties iniulo at
any hour. Caroful driving. Henson-obl- o

rates. Stand ut Pulaco Jtes-tanrn-

Phono I.

3- - I" DAXKY, Proprietor.

Marshfield & K f
North Bend AUlO Line

Cars lenvo every 20 minutes from
7 n. m to 7 p. in.; from 7 p. m.
to 12 o'clock every half. Faro 15
cents ono way. roiiud trli 2C cents.
Commutation books, 20 rides, $2.00
Cars lenvo Chandler Hotel, Marsh-fiel- d

nnd North Hend News Co.. In
North Bend.

G0RST& KING. Props.

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo haul trunks between nnv
pulnts In Marshfield for the follow-n- t'rates, dellvory to be mado Intlio llrst stories of buildings:
Ono trunk o- -
Threo trunks ' Tn
Twelvo trunks ,

Star Transfer and Storage Co.
Levi llelsner, Prop.

Phones. 120-J- ! 49-- 98--

TDK HKCOHD PHOTOGHAPHIXfl AHSTUACT COMPANY
abstrSfPtt:rsCenCtOPoerfl Vliv t7 to date,

HL8INKSS OI HCK: 117 North Front St.. Mar.hfleW. Ph- -. ,

A GUARANTEED
LAUGH SHOW

Masonic Opera House

SSS&S, SEPTEMBER. 4
TIIH U. S. PLAY CO. OFFKHS TUK MUSICAL FAKCK COMKDY

SUCCESS

"TGe Only Way"
Iy JOS. 1IOWAHD, WITH

HF.X HFItXAltD nml FHAXCICS KLLICX 1IOLMAX
A HOWIi FHOM START TO FIXAL1J IX it HCHKAMIXd ACTS

PKICHH, 25, n nml 50c.

Did! You Ever See the

Sooset Inn

Children 25c.

99

Sunset Bay?
Furnished cottages and tents, with floors, for rent by

week or month Restaurant in connection.

COTTAGES $10 PER WEEK
TENTS 50 CENTS PER DAY

For particulars apply to

L. J. SIMPSON,.

North Bend, Oregon.

Watch Your
Money Grow

We are now creditinfj the semi-annu- al payment of In-

terest on all savings accounts. Bring in your book and '

have it credited.

' There is nothing better to encourage thirft in your
child than to have a savings account. Three per cent
paid on six months deposits.

First National Bank
'

'" ' " -KaaaM V

STATKMKXT OF COXDITION OF

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAHSIIFIKLD, OHKCION.

AT TIIK CLOSK OF HUSINFSS AUGUST 0, 101.1.
liesource.

Loans and Discounts G21 082.10
BankliiB Houso DO.'oOO.OO
Cash and Sight ExcIiuiiko 311.C99.7C

To,nl $882,781.80
Liabilities.

Capital Stoclc Paid In ,j co.OOO'.OO
Surplus and Undivided Profits C2788'31
Do')0lilt8 ' 7C9,'993,!gG'

Tolal 882,781.80

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

mrwn CKK TRACT8 FOUR MILES SOUTH ON,
,0 OASH BALANOK

IVliHBBSS,SS5b.,,0 TAXE8 F,NE SANUY

Buy One It WiM Make You Money

oonaid Mackintosh
RKAL ESTATE ud INSURANCE.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMDEIt, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOOH8,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

Just fieJ
another shipment

e J
MysosijJ

Primostflu,

Stauff Grocery

First ClassVU
I'romptl, don,?!

Gardiner's Rag Carpel J
""'mil nvenue

Phono 17rU'dCS

Gray Auto h

Ixiw In lirlce, WgbtT

Electric
Wo

New Irons, f3.So tp.

Coos Bay WiriJ

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR. PROMPT ifl

Telephone the .old i

Coos Bay Steani I

We always deliver thel

Phone 57-- J Mi

i

Electric Sloe!

.

Tho rjaco to buy ibpn

uliolo

.SOUTIf I1R0AD

Pictures &fra

Walker SJa
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W. S. BROWN

UcMlM PAWL
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